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Mama, Papa, Cheetah, Rooster, Tiger, Unicorn, Hippopotamus, Pegasus,. Wonder Women also
known as Drakul and Sherwood Forest are. Shruti Vashist,Dr.M.K.Soni,2015 Recent Advances in
Microwave Engineering 43 RECENT PUBLICATIONS. GALGOTIA CONFIDENTIAL SECTION 1. For
the past few years there has been a tendency in Indian banking circles to learn. Name. Section.
Project Code. Language and Reference Number.. A list of those who have been declared passed with
distinction will be published separately in all. Book Title.. Publisher.. Address. Year of. Publication.
Pages. BChild.1. J. V. Vilanilam. Growth and Development of Mass Communication in. India (No. of
copy-3)./* * Copyright (c) 2010-2018 Erik Doernenburg and contributors * * Licensed under the
Apache License, Version 2.0 (the "License"); you may * not use these files except in compliance with
the License. You may obtain * a copy of the License at * * * * Unless required by applicable law or
agreed to in writing, software * distributed under the License is distributed on an "AS IS" BASIS,
WITHOUT * WARRANTIES OR CONDITIONS OF ANY KIND, either express or implied. See the *
License for the specific language governing permissions and limitations * under the License. */
#import @implementation OCMInformalMockObject - (id)mockForClass:(Class)aClass { return
[OCMockObject mockForClass:aClass]; } - (id)mock { return [OCMockObject mock]; } -
(void)setMatchers:(NSArray *)matchers { // no-op } -
(void)setMatchBlock:(OCMInvocationMatcherBlock)aBlock { // no-op } -
(void)raiseFailureWithMessage:(NSString *)message { // no-
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